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supply food to Holland, llelgiiini, withOUR BOARDING HOUSE Major HooploCatholics Lead in
M. O. A. Club to Meet The M.

O. A. club memehers and their
families will hold an evening k

dinner Wednesday, at the C.

rj. Calkins summer camp on Ihe
North Umpqua river.

PRTTW QuiET
WTHOUT THE BOVS AROUND. EH,

major ? Thev Pulled out Tms
AFTERN00M ON THEiR VAC&TiCM

would lead to dictatorship, con-
tended that enactment of the com-

pulsory service bill would mean
the establishment of an army "so
large that it will stagger the Ima-

gination of all us."
Ilurke replied warmly this was

"one of the most serious miscon-
ceptions" of opponents of the bill.
He added that present plans were
to call only 400.000 for training
this fall and a like number next
spring, out of the 12,00(1.000 men
from 21 through 30 who would be
required to register.

After n year's service, these
men would be liable to only 30

That's what Germany did and you
see the result or It now."

Senator Vandonberg (H., Mich.)
sa4d he was unwilling to vote to
"tear up tho r tradition"
of voluntary recruiting unless it
was demonstrated that "a reason-

ably established, positive notional
emergency can be served and sav-

ed in no other way."
At the other end or the capital

the house delayed action on the
senate hill authorizing the presi-
dent to call Into active service the
national guard and army reserves
In order to study
provisions submitted by ihe

These amendments were offer-
ed in the form of separate legisla-
tion and some members said there
was a possibility they might be

Buster bequeathed
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days renewal training each year,
he said.

'Those men would not be made
professional soldiers by the fact
that they were taken for a year's
training," Hurke asserted.

"If that doesn't mean a lame
standing army, I don't know what
you would call It." Norrls retort-
ed. "It means that you are going
to train all of the men
In the United states and you'll
be doing it fifl years from now.
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Stloct your winter coot NOW at Pnny'f lew prices!
Easy payments make it yours! No extra charges!

FUR TRIMMED! TAILORED!

Fall and Winter CoatsFormer Roseburg Girl
Announces Engagement

dove tailed Into the guard bfll.
The departments proposal said

at the outset It was Intended to
provide for suspension of "civil
liabilities" In order to enable
those who enter military service
"to devote t,helr entire energy to
the defense needs of the nation."

So richly black. So softly
and sweeping swaggers, inspired

easy to buy on

$14.75
, Lovely Advance Styles!
Luxurious Fur Trimmings!

Wolf Pieced Ptsian
Squirrel Oppotsum Beaver (Dyed Coney)

noautiful coats that will be Himu t for more than one Houson
nt u price you can nifoid to pay, and pay easily, on Penncy's Lay
Away Plan!
Select yours from (Iozoiih of lovely rO en d prizing Htyles many
with hiK fur collars! Hcmitiful dress coats of needle-poin- t nnd
othir line woolens!
Smart sports coats of sturdy tweeds and fleeces!
Lined with glossy rayon satin and warmly interlined.

U.S. Church Census

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12. (AP)
The census bureau lists 250 re

ligious denominations In Hie United
Stales, with CS,X(i7.:!li menihers.

Thin count noniiy half the pop
ulation whs based on 133(1 Btntla-lira-

which have Just been com-

plot ill.
The membership tntiil was about

n million larger tlnin a similar
count In 19211, which showed

No innjnr shifts worn
shown among major religious
branches, however.

Kconomles forced on churches by
the depression, while not shown in
membership figures, wore demon
strated by a $nlK.963,fi71 calculation
of total church expenditures In
1930. In 1920, the total was

The largest single denomination
was Roman Catholic wllh l'J.914,-9:t-

members.
Other large denomination1 In-

cluded: Jewish negro
naptlKts. 3.7K2.-in4- : Methodist Epis-
copal church, 3.509.7fi3; Southern
Ilapllst convention, 2.X00.15; Meth-
odist Episcopal church. South. 2.

AC1.K83; Presbyterian church In
the United States of Am"rica. 1.- -

797,927; Protestant Kplscopal
church. 1.735.330; IlaptlKt
convention, 1,329,0' I; anil Congre-
gational and Christian churches,
976.3S8.

Smallest denomination listen
van the "Friends (Prlvltlve)" with
one church and 11 members.

Notification Of

McNary Arranged
RAT.EM, Aug. 12. (AP)

chairmen from every
Otegon county will meet here
Thursday night to discuss dcLalls
of, the ceremonies here August 27

when Senator Charles U JlcNitry
will be notified officially that he
Is the republican
nominee.

The republican national commit-to- o

advised narty lenders hero to-

day that the notification cere-
monies, to be held at the slate
fair grounds, would last one hour,
bcinnlng at 4:30 n. m.

Henrnnentntlvo Joseph W. Mar--
1n of MnuBuchuaetti. chairman of

the renubllcnn national commit-
tee, w'li call the mooting to or-

der. The national anthem will
he sune. followed bv the Invoca-
tion led bv l'ather Alciitn Illcbel
of Mt. Angel.

Governor Harold E. Rtassen of
Minnesota, keynoter at the

national convention, will
deliver the formal adilross of no-

tification, and then will tntroiluco
MeN'arv.

Senator McNarv's speech, lo bo
broadcast, over three national net-

works, will begin at 5 p. m. and
will last n half hour.

Annual Song Contest of
Regional Grangers Set

The I! mum I regional song ,

snonsored by the Orcon Slate
Grange lecturer, will be held

'A'":. 17. at l)vrmlal
grange bnll, starting at 8:10 p. m.
Contestants from six counties,
Lane, ' Coos. Curry, Josephine.
Jackson and Ilouirlas counties, are
exnecteil to participate. All songs
used In the contest must have been
written mior to 1000.
tttufrnsbmenls will be served by

tfe members of the lllversilaln
grange homo economics, club

the contest.-
The entertainment will be open

to tho general public without ad-

mission chnreo.

German Air Blitzkrieg
Deals Blows to Britain

(Continued from page 1)

(10 nnd unofficial reports said 69

Gorman planes were destroved
Troon Ships Destroyed.

Simultaneously with the reports
of fresh nazl attacks this morning
enmo word of a "mystery exptn
sion In northern Ireland, heard
over n large area at n time when
planes were reported In tho vlclit-itv-

The Ilrltlsh ndmlrnlly meanwhile
acknowledged loss of the 7.290-to-

Egyptian liner Mo-

lmmed All ElKehlr. torpedoed nnd
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Southern Coast Cities
Lashed by Hurricane

(Continued from page 1)

were uprooted, windows smashed
and automobiles damaged by full-- J

ing timbers. A blinding rain ac-

companied the blmv and pieces of
tin roofs were blown about the
citv In general confusion.

After rocketing the e

stretch of coast, the storm uppaV-entl-

veered inland.
Parts of Charleston were strewn

with debris and tin r.oofs. Large
trees were uprooted. Hundreds of
ears stalled on streets.

Most or the residents at vnrntion
resorts nlnng tho Carolina coast
Hi d after being warned .or the hur-
ricane's approach.

An unconfirmed report from
lleaul'ort county. S. C, said there
were ten unidentified dead there.

Home From Hospital B. K.

was brought home Saturday
from Kugene by the Douglas nmbul- -

men U'ht.l'n llP rPCPlltlV linilerW'Ollt
a major operation at Sacred Heart
hospital.

Reqistration Sought
For Industry Index

(Continued from page 1)

who wanted to question his state-
ment on taking ol'lice (hat a land
rorcn of 300, 000 men was ade-
quate;

Norris Raps Conscription
Nebraska's two senators, Norrls,

independent, and lturke, demo-
crat, clashed In the senate de-

bate today over whether enact-
ment or the
compulsory military service hill
would mean Ihe creation or a large
standing army.

Norris, who previously had ex-

pressed the view that conscription
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Poland and Norwuy.
The spokesman said that Brit-

ain would vigorously maintain its
blockade against Germany and
iiHzl occilpk-i- l European states, and
that food for 18,000,0011

In the occupied territories de-

pended on "fair distribution by Ger-

many, which has an abundance of
supplies."

Excess Profits
Tax Plan Scored

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. (AP)
Senator Clark (I)., Mo.) charged

at a (ax hearing today that a pend
ing excess profits levy was "sugar
coating" for a plan to permit "mu-
nitions plants" to deduct defease
expansion costs from their taxable
earnings.

Ilia expansion amortization plan
anil, a tax of 25 to 40 per cent on
excess profits have been combined
Into a simple piece of legislation on
which senate and house committees
started holding hearings yestenl-iy-

( lark made his comment alter
John I.. Sullivan, assistant treasury
secretary, had told the Joint com-
mittee' that the tax proposed would
yield a net Increuse of tlUO.OOO.onO
in taxi's the government collects on
1940 corporation income.

Tho treasury. Sullivan explalucL
figured the direct yield would be
$226,000,000 of which $35,000,000
would be offset by a loss In ludivii-ua-

income taxes due to smaller
dividends to stockholders. For the
years after 1940, Sullivan said, the
treasury estimated the excess prof-
its tax net yield would be 1 100,- -

ooo.ooo to siKo.noo.ooo.
"When the president proposes

spending four or flvn billion dol-
lars every time he gels hack from
a weekend." Clark said to Sulli-
van. "1190.000.000 Is a drop in the
bucket, Isn't It?"

Sullivan suld It was "small Item"
in the total budget picture.

Chirk then declared that tho tax
wns "sugar-coatin- to get the nubi-
le, to swullow tho amortization
plan for munitions plants."

House tax leaders had decided to
try to pass tho new excess profit
tax bill within a week, In order to
knock out tho bottlenecks whl-- h

manufacturers say have been im-

peding defense production.
Chairman Doughton (I)., N. C.) of

Ihe wavs and means committee
said malor nnpnslllon lo the pro-
gram had fnllr--l to ilevelon.

Book Ads Cause

Political Dispute
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. f AP)
Advertising In nollllcnl camnnlun

I'.'ioks has caused an exchange be
tween tho democratic and republi
can national chairmen.

Declining that be knew nf no
Match act restrictions agalusl II

"at the lime the book was slarted."
ICdward ,1. Klynn, new bend of the
democratic national commlltee. an-
nounced yesterday that the nartv
planned to sell n campaign book
carrying "more advertisements
than usual."

Plynn road to reporlers n
from Ihe Cbiiui'o Times

hat a cnmnilllee In
Inil., sold advertising "I

000 a page Tor a booklet In connec-
tion with the program notlfvlng
Wendell I,. Wlllklo of his republi-
can presidential nomination.

Joseph W. Martin, republican
chairman, ronllcil In a statement :

"Kd I'iynn'n statement that 'the
Klwonil notllicntlon cotumlllee lor
Willlile for president Is putting out
a hoik at $1,000 a page' Is abso-
lutely untrue and without any basis
in fact."

A local group in Klwonil, Martin
said, thought up (lie Idea and
"without any authority whatever,
used my name as 'honorary chair
man1 on the letterheads making
such sollcllallons." The republican
national committee, he said, stoo
ped the "unauthorized undertak
ings."

.Marlin contended that the Hatch
act prohibits solicilali.on or corpor-
ations for advertising in campaign
hooks.

Jews Hit By New

Rumanian Laws

HUCHAIIKPT. Itiiiniinlii. Auk.
KK (AP) The Kovornm.'iu, fnrc-oi- l

liy nxtH (U'sht'8 to nt'Kntiiitc
fni't luif litiM'lf nrtti fi'ttdl ittiit

fts wruih today on the .lows.
In plnt'tnK new laws

Into full effect, the uovernmeut
was motivated by the

fact that the most nationalistic
elements, which are oppos-

ing any territorial censlon, also
are the mont ami Semitic.

(IPII1 ofr to concentration camps.
AM the prisoners were Identified
with the liberal and democratic
factions, and most of them were
Jews,

Since tho new antl Jewish laws
cut off most of ltumauia's 7r.fi. (too
Jews from public office, many pro
fesslous and other fields, their
.tons will bo available to non Jews,
the newspapers pointed out.

Taking their cue from Premier
(llKUitu's assertion that obedience
to (Jernian Italian wishes, while
necessitating "painful sacrifices"
"at least" would rid Human la of
"Jewish Influence." The new span-er-

devoted many cotumns to
measures and rcsttltunt

"benefits" to

Return Sunday Mr. and Mrs
nilhert Illoomqulsl relurniMl here
Sendav firini llerkelev. Cnllf..
where Mi1. Illnoniqulst attended the
summer session of the I'nlversity
of California. They were accom
panied to Roseburg bv Miss Violet
Illoomau'st. who spent a week va
cationing In San Frnnclsco and
enjoying the liolden tiale fair.

BABELAMM

FUR FABRIC

COATS

That look and feel like Persian.
curled in the lovely fitted styles
by this season'H fur coats, and so
Mlsseh' or women's sizes.

BUY NOW FOR
L

Rice & Meyers
Sheet-Met- al Work

Sheet Metal Work
' Tailored lo the Job

627 N. Jackson St Photic 820

PHONE 21

TAXI
PHONE 21

If

ROSEBURG

GIRLS WOOL COATS
Fur Trimmed or Tailored, Graceful Fitted Styles

KaKviu- - .

MISS EUGENIA BRIGGS
Perfect for your 'teen nge ilnuKh.
ter who is heginnitiK to realize just
what clothes do for a girl!
One of theBe lovely new coats will
he the hnsls of her wardrobe!
With soft fur collars, or In smnrt-l- y

tailored types smoothly fitted
or swagger styles!
Of fine tweeds, needle point, wool-
en suedes nnd fleeces!
Of course they're rayon lined nnd
Interlined for winter warmth!
12 to

nottneement being written on a tiny
Jscroil at each place.

i he wedding is planned for early
September.

Miss llrlggs attended the Uni-

versity. Mr. Woodard is a gradu-
ate or Ihe I'nlversity and a mem-
ber ot Sigma Nu rruteruily.

Onests nt the luncheon parly in-

cluded: Mrs. Ilricgs. .Miss lliiggs.
Mrs. Stewart Carlson. Mrs. lln.iv
Stewart ol Springlield : Mrs. Leon.
Morion. Mrs. Carl FJschui- of
I'nrtlaml; Mrs. Walter Trcnibley.Mrs. Harold Kaklu. Mrs. Francis
.1. Ml van. .'m. w li...,7iin .u.nt
Mrs. John Finneran. Mrs. Claude
Kiuic. Mrs. hu.i- ii,i m..
Harold Sliuey. Miss Alsea liawiev!

f0

ffgunk In tlm' Atlantic with thp lonnjto Hi,Klirfn ,Un! HuiiKnrv, von toil

THRIFTY ?

Winter Coats
For Growing Girls!

Fur Trimmed
or Tailored!

Now Is the time In bring your
daughter In lo pick out her love-

ly new coat you'll both be' de-

lighted with Penney's new
styles!
She will have a hard time
choosing between Ihe smart
swagger and fitted types and
you will like the fine quality of
the fabrics tweetls. fleeces,
novelty weaves!
And yon can be sure that she'll
I e snug and warm all winter
for every one of these coats Is
rayon lined and Interlined!
Sizes 7 to 11.

or tjo Bowlers ana buuoib oi inn
MiU n noil I'd. i ne niuu'K occuitimi
nt nluht but tho linor rematnou
nfloat lone cnomh Tor nnothor ship
to tttko aboard 7411 survivors, who
wero In titled at n RrottiKh port.

Food Blockade Stands.
A Hrltish spokesman indicated In

tho absence of official comment

Announcement was made Tues i

day by Mrs. Warren llrlggs, of Ku-

gene. or tlto engagement ul lier
daugbler, Miss lOugcula. lo Walter
Alltm Wooilard, Jr., sou of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Woodard. of Collage
drove.

Miss llrlggs Is well known in
Hoseburg. having nllcndi'd tho lo-

cal schools, before moving to
with her mother and two

brothers. She is the granddaugh-
ter of Madame M. J. Shoemaker
and Ihe niece or Dr. 11. It. and S. J.
Shoemaker of this city.

The news was tohi a groun of
friends at a luncheon for which
Mrs. Woodard was hostess at her
nome near Cottage drove, the an- -

Mrs. J. G. Hook Laid to
Rest in Masonic Cemetery
(lrnvc8lilc services were held nl

3 n. m. loility ul the Mmionic ceme-
tery for M I'M. .1. (J. I'llldli. f...mer reMlilenl of lioseluilK. who
illeil Krhluy nii;hl hi Corvnllin. j

where nlie h.ul inmle her home In
recent years. A nunilier of rela
lives ninl frlenils enme from Cor- -

mills to nltenil Ihe rites. Local
arraneenieiiis were coiiilncleil hv
tlio HoseliuiK rnileilaUing .

Mrs. Grace Stickney Is

Victim of Sudden Death

Mrs. Ctace Stlcknev. :,:i. illeil
stlililetilv MhiiiI.iv i... .. ....

t '
e.l to Mercy hospital Similar morn-Iiik-

fnllimliiB a sinMen collapse.
aim men wniim a lew hours. llie
nouy was removeil lo the Hose-
hurt: I'nileriaklns company anil
funeral iiri-i- i tii..n...ttt ...... iiunil-
iHK woril from a son. Kverett Stick
ney, resiiiniK in Wlsronsin.

Back From Salem Mrs. li. 11

Slpprell ami son. lialph. have re-- :

ttirneit to their home .on South
Jackson street, followins a week's
stay in Salem vlsltlnt; the former's
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. ;. it. ( .

anil Mr. SlpnreU's parents, Mr.
anil Mrs. V. A. Slpprell. Sr. Theywere jolneil there for the Sulein
celehratlon by Mrs. Sipprell's hro-- i

therln-la- nntl sister. Mr. ami Mrs.!
- V. lson. of Iswisten, Maho.

mat imiain wouui ne averse in u;fl0n8 yesterday on chat-ire- of
proposal of former President Her--

pnreadinij false news and hustled

IT'S SMART TO BE THRIFTY

Thrifty people are buying or have already pur-
chased their Winter's Fuel needs from

Roseuurg Lumber Co.
CALL 282

nen noovcr mat tne I'tmeu ftiuies

Stock and Bond

Averages
Complied by The Associated Tress.

Aug. 12: Order your yearly wood supply

PRICES: DELIVERED IN CITY

,
FINE WARM COATS

FOR LITTLE GIRLS
You'll want your little girl to have one of these smart outfits made
of (he finest tweeds, fleeces ami woolens! Every coat Is rayon
lined antl warmly Interlined to protect her from chill winds! in
styles that are miniatures of hg sister's coat with cun- -

nlng fur, velvet, or collars! Sizets 3 to 6. itfvCP

16-In- ch Green Slab
4-f- Green Slab

STOCKS

3ft 1!J lH 60
Ind'ts Hit's I t s St'ks

Mondnv 60 t ir.x :l 2 43.0
J'rev. day .... 60.3 IB s 36.2 43.0
Mouth ago .. r,.3 1 ."..4 35 4 41.2
Year ago .... 6S.9 18 6 311.8 9

1S40 high .... 74.2 20.S 40.6 f.2.2

1910 low 62.3 13.0 30.9 37.0

BONDS
20' 10 10 10

Itlt's Indis Itt's Fgn.
Mondnv r.64. 10.1.3 fiC.S 10.2

Prev. day .... 66.4 103.1 96.8 40 0

Month ago 56.8 102.9 95.9 37.1
Year ago .... R7.4 100.6 97 1 5''.l
1S40 high 69 9 103.6 97.5 fi3.fi

J940 low 48.3 9S9 90.3 35.1

Dry Slab Wood
Single load $4.50 wmPHONE 806-- J


